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MUKOOCK LIKES RED HAIR.

Rsprsstntatlve Says It la Far Better
Than None at All.

Washington. It Is better tn have red
imlr. with ltn Bunsi't-Hk- o offect, than n
Laid pate miRKCHtlve of "September
Morn" 1b the opinion of HeprcHentatlve
Victor Mnrrloek of KnnwiB. the

leader of the houHe. The ntfl
jjalr of the representative, which has
UfBjn the butt of many a Joke In, the
House and elsewhere, was ably defend-(js-

by btm n he run bis hands through
astjnt renialiiH of It. Ned hair, he

is 'the hIrii that the possessor
Kjont foree oC character and an

Knffluultnble will.
WBfti Mr Miirdock appdiired beforo

CBft fluleKQtes to the eighth Interim- -

Vii,

Sftkoto by American Press Association.

BBPI1EHENTATIVC MURDOCH.

Hartal congress of Htudents at n nmok-a- s

In the University club. Cland M.

IRsunett, toastmaHter, . twitted . him

bit his bijlr. Mr, Bennett Introduced
Murdoclc ns "Uio red haired

from the untamed state of
ISanans."

"1 udmlt beltiR in a state of red
(ftaaftuduesa." answered Mr. Murdock,

ut must submit nn arj:uuieut.whlch
I believe to be unanswerable that red
Dalr Is inestimably better thuu no hnlr

'
Ot all." t

SMS POOR SCALES

..' CAUSE BIG LOSSES

Have Goiernminl Tike

Our. Weighing.

WMhlnRton. DeclarlnR that frelpht
&in"rs all over the country nto suffer- -

S&g sen enormous loss because of the"!
t&cti that only 10 per cent of the tracK

$ilc used by railroads nro accurately
tested nnd (hat only " of the
Scales ore Inspected In any way at tfll.
innrusontatlvo? Willis of Ohio Intro
duced a bill Into the houso to require

eompleto chango In this, respect. .
Who' bill, tfaiied'on a lonK and exhaus

rtvn nTiimlnntlon (if (hn fltlhlect llV the
inMtoto conhnerco commlsalon. ro--
qulroa that the American Hallway as- -

oclutlon bo autboilzeil to (jesignaio
tlie standard ficale to be used, together
with standards for pits, weights and

ll ilnvlcon nertalnlnc to Uio track
ciile. The rullroads would then bavo

until 1MB to cot the nronec equipment
After Unit violations of tho act would
result In hi'iivv fines.

lpreHtmtatlve Willis la n member of

the Interstate and foreign commerce
onfnmlttne of the "house nnd bus been
Ui touch with the interstate commerce
aommlaalon'H Inmilrj Into tho question
Involved In his bill. The expert of tho
commission. with whom Jtepresetitntive
Willis has been consulting is Aiiorney
Varchand of the commission.

A CRIMINAL AT .SIX

Wisconsin Youngster a Burglar and
Highway Robber,

ilaclno. Wis. - lllchard Tuelovisky.
it ivim commltttHl to tho State' In

dustrial School Kor Hoy's by Judge
William Smledllng in tiu? Municipal
court, there to remain until he is

Hlclmrd. despite his six years, has
caused the police more trouble than
dny Jen grownups, his foolishness
ranging from plain burglary to high-wn-

mhlu.rr In which be used an un
loaded revolver. Twenty times has
Htchard's name been entered on the
police blotter Yor crimes that would
have placed older boys lo.h!nd prison
burs.

Threatening other children wltli n

knife Induced sunimnry nctlon. Tho
commitment Is of Uie youngest subject
in the snite s nnnnis or criminology.

.

WATCH STOPS AS HE DIES.

Timepiece Marks the Minute of Its
Owner's Death.

Milwaukee, Wis. When GuRtav Ma
resell, thirty, n machinist employed by
the Columbia Construction company,
dropped dead from heart failure on a
Muskego avenue car on Eleventh nve--

nue. ids watch, which he hod carried
for seven years and which he boasted
never lost a second, suddenly stopped.

Marcsch. according to reports made
by the street car crew and the police.
fell from his Rent In the car at n:3t a
m. Tho Inrge silver wntch taken from
the body at the morgue showed that U

bad stopped at that moment

WATER PRESSURE

Tremendous Force o Exerted at
the Bottom of the Seg.

AIR THERE COULD NOT FflSE.

It Would Be Compressed to 8uch ,
r w I

Degree of Density by yie Enormous 0

Weight That the Water Would Float
Upon It Limits of Divlrtg Depths.

Kmm oriHnary considerations 0 It
would seem thnt there 1 no limit toc
the depths to which a direr or n sul- -

marlne boat might go. Such, how
ever, is not the case. wnar. prevent
diving to great depths Is the enormous.
ly Increasing pressuro of wnter No
diver without n suit can go ovr H50

feet, because the pressure on the Body
Is then about five tons to the square
foot on his body. Rnialrums Would be
staved In. and other fearful dltllcultleH
would result.

To remedy this the djvlng suit was
Invented, hut there Is a limit nlso to
Its depth. At a depth of one mile the
pressure due to tlipvnter alone Is 105

tons to the square font. Even If a div-

ing Htilt was devised tq withstand this
linnnons pressure trouble would be

found In getting a pipe line that long
and withstanding the .pressure that
wouldiiot break of Its own weight.

In tho case of n submarine boat it
Is slightly different Here only tho
strength of the boat Is tlie necessary
tiling Hut to lie strong tho walls have
to he thickened, nnd this adds to tho
weight, consequently adding to tho,
fond to bo pulled through tlis water,
and so at last the limit of the ejiglno
propelling Uio boat Is reached. If a
larger engine Is procured It Itself
weighs more, Inrger quarters are need
ed fof- - It. etc. S there la a w.ell de--

llned limit to n marine boat's diving.
Let us take thextreine depth of tho

sea so far found, that of five miles, and'
tlnd the pressure to the square foot on

the bottom. As wnter Is comparative
ly Incompressible, a cubic foot of It
yejghs practlcaljy the same on tho

surface as at the bottom of. the sea.
In the enso of fresh water this Is. sixty- -

two and a half pounds, aaic waier
sllcrhtlv 'more. So.all eae has

fo do to tlnd the pressure due to tho
water at any depth Is to multiply tho
depth In feet by sixty-tw- o end a half,
and tho answer Is apparent at onco In
pounds.

At a depth of live-mile- tlie nuniner
of feet Being 20,-10- we bnve that iuim
ber of cubic feet to multiply Jiy sixty- -

two and a baff. The answer Is 1,(550,- -

000 pounds, or 8'J5 tons, to the squuro
foot pressure. No known uoilffw ves
sel-ca- n wlthstiuur this.

While on the subject of lncreafilng
wafer nrcssuro a number of Interesting
obsl-rvntlon-s cnn lie" mndo. In connec
tion with air compressibility. Air Is

very compressible, the volume decreas-
ing ns tho pressure Increases. If a Uot-tl- o

Is tightly corked It will contnfn air
at ordinary .pressure of y f teeij pounds
to the squnro Inch, aud that Is the
pressure It. exerts. Then tie n weight
to tho bottle and lot it dowif in tno seu
bv means of a string. On bringing it
to the top ngiiin it will bo found that
the stopper has been forced Into tbe
bottle by tho water pressure, ir iue
bottle is tilled with water and stop
pered and let down no sueh thing takes
place, showing that wuter la not com
prossiblo to any great extent

If by any means some air could bo
placed at tho bottom of n sea live miles
deep it would not rise to the top. for It
would bo flenser-tu-ut Is. would weign
more to the cubic foot than water
oul tho water would havo to float on
.the air: lienco no man knows if the
bottom of our seas Is wet or not

There is only one thing thut would1

prevent the air from becoming this
dense, enij thnt is IP it wris'cold enough
It would liquefy. However, it is ai
most impossible is, in fac);. Impossible

for anything at tho bottom of tlie sea
to lit cohler than degree O., for If It
got colder tho water around It would
become colder and larger and coiise
quently lighter .and rise, and Its'pliicp
vsould lie taken by 4 degree wuter,
which would brUig.tfie object tothnt
teinperntuce. So we have no argument
against the suggestion, for the temper-

'nturo at or below which alt; llquelles Is

between 100 and 200 degrees below
zero C.

Some people seem to think 'that a
stone thrown into Uio sen can sink
tjiilv to n certain depth and Is Metro

held suspended on nccount or tno pres-

sure of watr A body Immersed In

(luld Is buoyed tin onh-- by tho weight
.of tlie fluid displaced. Vo bifvo foflnd
thnt water Is practically ineouipiesH
Ible, so if the stone displaces a cubic
fxit of water that water weighs the
same, or practical- - so, at the top or.
fit tho bottom of the sea. bo tlm stone
.would bo buoyed up only by that con
Ktant force and would be carried dowji
by Its weight. Thus the dlfferenco In
the forces would bo nlways downward
nnd tho stone would sink to tho hot
torn. .

In fact if the stone Is at nil com
presslble tho tendency Is for It to get
heavier per unit volume ns it goes
down, for wo hnvo the same weight
In n smaller space. It will bo remem
bered that this Is what hnppens to the
air If wo take It in n rubber bag under
tho surface of tho sea. Tho volume
gets less and less, consequently weigh
lng morn nnd more per unit volumo
nnd displacing less and less water and
being buoyed up less nnd less until at
last a nlace is reached where the air
weighs more volumo for volume than
does tho water nnd It will not rtse- .-
Lawrenco Hodges In Chicago Record
Herald.

A NERVY HUNTER.

He SKoots Bear Cub Caught In
o Trap.

Qnnrnmntitn V. Mlsplay, a

deputy In Sifperlnteiirtent George Hnd- -

clilT's ofllce In tho Capitol building,
his vacation vlth n tnlg

of lio$ ho slaughtered a magnificent
big brown bear. Mislay wn getting

jilOng tine with Ms story until one of

his party told a friend l(yh the super
intendent's deputy had come ficross a... ... ininety pound cul) a farmer nan milieu
to pull logs In tbe woods nnd shot him

whd the bear was tledo a tree.
Mlsplay declares thabhe trnppeil tlie

bear and that be had n perfect right
to blow the cttVs brains oul while the
nnlmnl was klckliu; Ifl the trap. o

As proof of bis prowsss In tho wilds
Mlsplay chad some of the cub meat
shinned to Ills friends. The "kill" vns
made about llfteon miles north of
Clsko. o o

o .
cLaIms Chicago .estate:

o

Baltimore Man Believes .He Is Son of
Publisher Lee.

o

Haltlmore. Hellevlng that he Is n
son of the late Wltllnm II. I.ee, a Chi- -

ra'go publisher, who died Insfc sumoier,
leayiHK X S'.'OO.OOO estate. Clarence O,

k.ee or tins city mis piaceu ins cmiim
to a fthare of tho property In tliy hand
of lawyers. .

I.ee said Ills father left Haltlmore
about twenty-liv- e years ago, and noth-

ing was ever learned 'of bis where- -

hjmuts. Two other sons are said to
live lu Huillmors.

Iiomaiftlc lnelden.ts in uio enriy uio
of William II. Lee. which were pub
lished nfter his death, coincide with
tho Hifltimore clnlinant's recollections
of Ills father and led to his belief in
the relationslUp

HE SATS HE'S. NOT DEAD.

Civil War Veteran Denies He Woe
Killed nt Fair Oaks.

Lansing. Mlch.-O- no of tlie interest
ing figures In tho ranks of tho G. A. It.
is John Rrond of Lansing. According
to the war records. Mr. Hroad did not
participate In the recent reunion hero
nt all. Tho war records say he Is

dead. Ho has Jieen trying for' Mfty

yeiirti to convince tho otlleluls nt Wash-

ington that lio is alive and ho hns not
succeeded yet ."John Hroad, killed at
thobattlo,of Fair Oaks, Va.." say tho
records, and, so far as the department
Is concerned, that Is (ill there Is to It

"I'm dead yet, ofllclnlly," lie pays,
but the boys don't mind nssoclnltug

with a ghost, so 1 guess it's all right"

OPERATION CURES

. GRAZED MURDERER

Sliytr,. Dying, Sired' by. Ri--

mo.il of Bom oi Iriln,

Trenton, N. J. Through 'a successful'
operatjon lu the Now Jersey State
prison hero Jnmes S'zlkoJya, n convict-
ed murderer, who wns declared. Insane,
has been restored to full" possession 'of
his senses. '

Szikelya killed a cquutrymnn during
a fight with other Hungarians in a
barroom at Heltldere, N. J., on Oct
11, 1011. Ho received nil injury to Ids
skull and soon 'afterward became d.

Ho wiis thought to bo dying
by tho prison- - uuthbrltlen nnd was
about to receive tlie last rjtes of tho
Catholic ohurch when tho physicians
decided to operate. . They removed' n
section of bono'f rom. tho base of Hzlkel- -

yn's skull, whfch hud beeu prissslng
upon Ids bruin, and hja is Reported to
bo In full control or his senses.
' Dr. Humtiel Slcu, one of the physl-ciafi- s

who assisted nt the operation,
said: ,

"Szikelya Is now calm and poaceitble,
All his old violence hns left him The
relief brought about by the removal of
tho pleoo of bono that was pressing on
his brnlip has given tho man a now
outlook on llfo.. He Is now anxious
and eager for employment In the prls
oiieshons ninl for the crime Ii6 commit
ted hn's .a normal man's ubliorreueft.
Tin? Injury, ns I understand, camp
about in tho fight .which brought him
to prlsofj for'niiirder. ImJ It would seem
to mo that tho oeratlon 'has changol
tho mtin entirely, mnklng lilin.n better
man tlian ho was beroro be recelced
Uili Injur-.- "

a

.CAUSE QF FOREST FIRES.
. .

Lightning to Blame EducetlnnaFCam
palgn Has Changed. Conditions.

Washington. -- Lightning, hns caused
most of the fires this year In national
forests, according tn reports to tlie
forest service. In former voifwsnark
showering lociinotlves campers, and
brush humors were tlie chief causes
of llres The change Is nttrlRufed' to
tho educational campaign conducted,
among users of tho forests. itn well ns
to thelmprovement of tho flrp patrol
s.vHieiii,

Pry. and windy conditions in south
ern Arizona and New Mexico mnko
Are risk there Imminent! 0

Deaf and Dumb Congress.
Ghent, nelglum. The first interna

tional congress of tho deaf and Uumb
recently opened here. AH the proceed'
Ingai" a?C conducted tn tbe sign lan
guage. The principal object of the
congress Is tho organization of nn in-

ternational union to promoto tho wel
fare and lmprovo tho condition ot In

nnt dmf and damh miuss.
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M. G. FOUL
BANEK)N

The best is not loo gaad faf
your- - eyes. Try tno!

MRS. W. W. WOLFE
. INSTRUCTOR (il-

P LA N

PURE DRUGS
Do you want pure drugs and
drug sundries, fine peTrfumee,
hair, brushes and toilet orti- -

clea? If ao; call on

Bandon, Oregnft

Mrs. Guy Dipple
Spirella'&.Corseicire

PHONO 7K

To .Save life First
and property afterwards is

the fireman's duty; Vour
diity.-i-s lo see that in ease ol

fire your loved pnos are not
made homeless and pennile.-s-.

Order a fire, insurance policy

from us today. Every day's
delay means tlw risk oi s- -

fng your fainily wrthou't a

home. or tile mwans of K'tting
one.

Donald M.acKiotosfj

Brown & Gibson

Tlie leading ConlratifP
ami Htiihlui's

We furnishnilnns anl speci-- .

ficntions amPfl you are rob
ing to 'build no

matter how large on how-smal-

0 we can save, you

money. Let us fipurr on

your building.

DoYovt Want a

.Company

CoftfoliifT WisliOia(i

t .

Drf

Sam
The volume
we are

eaefx '

.

Pod

Says:

tlie excellence of G.
brands

CiaocuB.fjiiDsItOQdl

GEO. W. MOORE LUMBER CO.

BANDON TRANSFER LINE
C.ATCtlKl-- L BROS., Prop:

All feinds of heavy antt lighl drayiojr. ttionc orders Kvcd
prwnt attention. tiarhCw. I:irst & Spruce St., Fiaft IVopefty

WHO?

of business

and methods

1

ant

ma

is always itiuly to wait on aiwl givi- - you Mrrvice rtsty hour of the day or ni;lit.
let you jnil your hakt' , liutclirr, lire iluclor, grocer,

and htmdirds f '(ir friends; of ccmrt,e Jt is the

TELEPHONE '

If you have none ahady let us install one for you and see how much better and
safei you will feel.' Rates and information applied hy out loeal manager

COOS BAY HOME TELEPHONE CO.
Main Office: Marshficld, Ore.

Straulial & Dippe
Real Estate and Investments ,

Choice farm, stock ranches, city property
business ineatmcnts.

W atB iQfents for some of the best tira insur-
ance companies m America

We also furnisli ab-trac-
ts of title on short notice.

We can save you time and money. Give us
your business and keep your money at home.

Ikforc jwriliusifiK elsewhere see us. Dffice iu
Ik nk lluildmjf. JMiono .13.

sMi

i
Strauhal and Dippet

Bandon, Oregon

PLUMBING BUILT TO LAST
is tlie only Kind .worth its
ftf-fre-

. iJipeS that constantly
lea4, flues that refuse to draw
are ,a continual expense and
Tfouhle. ' The ticxt time you
nfred phimhin work why

' not. try tlie .xperiineni of
fiudin.out'w'hy'our work is
sp Jiighly spoken of. All
work done hy us isahsolutely

o gyaranfeed. .
BANDON HARDWARE COMPANY

Subscribe for the Recorder
Bandon's xeal newspaper.


